
AS-r 460

B.Sc. (Prrt-UI) ScEetter-V ExrDitrrtion

COMPUTER SCIENCE

(RDBMS eod Virurl Baric)

Time : Three Houn] [Maximum Marks | 80

N.B. :- (l) ALL questions are c{mpulsory,

(2) Question No. I carries 8 marks and all other questions carr) 12 marks each

(3) Assume suitable data whercver ncc.$s.ry.

(8) Fill in the blanks :

(i) Entities having primary key are called _.
(ii) _ is a stlndard larguage uscd to access dat. h€ld in RDBMS.

(iii) _ operator returns the rrmaindcr from an integer division.

(iv) A procedure declared as _ can be used only within its own module.

@) Choose the conect altemative :

(i) which ofthe following is not a type ofdatabase ?

(a) Hierarchical (b) Network

(c) Relational (d) Transition

(ii) _ is used to modify existing rows ofthe table.

(a) ALIER (b) MoDIFY

(c) UPDATE (d) None ofthese

(iii) _ property determines how the command button responds to ENTER kcy

(a) Caption O) Name

(o) Cancel (d) Defadt
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2 (a)

(b)

(c)

(b)

(iv) A _ - data type can store values in the rangc 0 to 255.

(a) Date (b) B)'te

(c) Integer (d) Variant 2

Answer in ONE scntence :

(i) What is data dictionary ?

(ii) What is view ?

(iii) What is projcct ?

(i9 What is evcnt ? 4

Explain the atchitecturc oI database systcm with suitable diagrarn. 6

Explain data independencc with example. 6

OR

What is dalabase ? Explain thc advantages ofdatabasc. 6

Explain the hierarchical and network database model with example. 6

What is normalization ? Explain lNl' with suitable example. 6

Explain the following with examplc :

(i) Rclation (ii) Domain (iii) Aftibute. 6

OR

What is E-R diagram ? Drarv an E-R diagram for tcachcr, studenls and thcir rclationship.
6

Explain t'unctional dcpcndcncy with suitable examplc. 6

[,xplain the fotlowing commands 'with exarnple :

(0 UPD/\n.l (ii) AUILR. 6

What is sorting'l Flxplain thc ORDIIR by clausc with syntax and cxamplc- 6

OR

Ilxplain thc components ofSQI- $ith cxamplc. 6

Iixplain the CI{O{.IP BY and IIAVING clausc with syntax and cxamplc. 6

.{

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

5. (a)

()

o)
(a)

7 (a)

(b)
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8. (a)

(b)

9. (a)

(b)

10. (a)

o)

ll. (a)

(b)

t2. (a)

(b)

13. (a)

o)

Explain evcnt ddven prognmming.

Explain the difference between pictue box and image control.

OR

Explain the following :

@ Form layout window

(ii) Menu Bar.

Explain any four common events in VB controls.

Explain data t,?es in \4sual Basic.

Explain the following with syntax and example :

(i) For....Next

(ii) Select Case.

OR

Explain with example application wizard 1o genemte a menu.

What is variable ? Explain declaration of variables with syntax and example.

What is privaie and public procedure ? What are the differences between them.

Explain input box ( ) with suitable example.

OR

Explain passing con[ol as argument to the procedue with suitable example.

Explain rhe following lirnctions with example :

(i) int ( )

(ii) iif( )

(!O cdate ( )
(iv) Isdale ( ).
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6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6

6
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